
To submit your app to be compiled, click on the "Submit App"

Click on the Submit App button

Our automated process will compile, and build your mobile app in a few 
minutes - usually 10-20. 

Next, you should see this screen. 

Click on the Download App.json button



This file contains your app meta-data. 

Place it in a folder. 

When you receive an email, that your app is successfully produced, 
follow the instructions provided. 

 

Instructions

 

Step 1. Install the Expo CLI

First, you will need Node. 

Install it from here

https://nodejs.org/en/

 

Run this command in your Command Prompt or terminal.

Mac:

sudo npm install expo-cli --global 
Windows (Open Command Prompt as administrator):

npm install expo-cli --global   
 

https://mobidonia.support-hub.io/articles/submit-app-for-creation#instructions
https://mobidonia.support-hub.io/articles/submit-app-for-creation#br
https://mobidonia.support-hub.io/articles/submit-app-for-creation#step-1-install-the-expo-cli
https://nodejs.org/en/


Step 2. Login in the expo cli

Run the command: expo login

Username: mobidonia

Password: AppPreview

 

Step 3. Download the app.json file from the link 
above.

Create a folder and place the app.json file there.

 

Step 4. Download package.json file

Download this package.json file and put in the same place where you 
added app.json

Run this command in your Command Prompt or terminal.

Navigate to the folder where app.json and package.json file is and run 

npm install 
 

Step 5. Publish app

Follow the docs provided in the Publishing and updating section. 

https://mobidonia.support-hub.io/articles/submit-app-for-creation#step-2-login-in-the-expo-cli
https://mobidonia.support-hub.io/articles/submit-app-for-creation#step-3-download-the-appjson-file-from-the-link-above
https://mobidonia.support-hub.io/articles/submit-app-for-creation#step-3-download-the-appjson-file-from-the-link-above
https://mobidonia.support-hub.io/articles/submit-app-for-creation#step-4-download-packagejson-file
https://bit.ly/2UjNmQF
https://mobidonia.support-hub.io/articles/submit-app-for-creation#step-5-publish-app


Building your android app. 

Soon as you have your app.json file in place and you have installer expo 
cli, you are able to proceed with making your Android app. 

To make your Android app run 

expo ba --no-publish 
The console will ask you whether you want them to manage your 
android certificate, or you will provide them your own 
keystore certificate.  

Here are docs by Expo.

Follow the onscreen instruction. In the end, you will get a link to your 
Android app. An .apk file.

Download this file on your computer. 

 

Publishing app on Google Play

Go in Google Play Publish. If you don't have an account yet, you can 
register developer account on Google for 25$ one-time fee. 

You can find official publishing docs on Google Support Page.

Building your iPhone app. 

Soon as you have your app.json file in place and you have installer expo 
cli, you are able to proceed with making your iPhone app. 

https://mobidonia.support-hub.io/articles/publish-android-app#building-your-android-app
https://docs.expo.io/versions/latest/distribution/building-standalone-apps/#if-you-choose-to-build-for-android
https://mobidonia.support-hub.io/articles/publish-android-app#publishing-app-on-google-play
https://play.google.com/apps/publish
https://support.google.com/googleplay/android-developer/answer/113469?hl=en&ref_topic=7072031
https://mobidonia.support-hub.io/articles/publish-ios-app#building-your-iphone-app


But first, you will need to have iOS Developer Account.  This will cost 
you 99$ / year. You pay directly to Apple. 

You can register iOS Developer Account here.

To make your iPhone app run 

expo bi --no-publish 
The console will ask you for your username/password.

Here are docs by Expo.

Follow the onscreen instruction. 

In the end, an IPA file will be produced. This is the app file you will be 
able to upload on App Store Connect.

 

 

Publishing app on App Store Connect

In the previous step, you have produced the IPA file. This file needs to 
be uploaded on App Store Connect. 

There is one problem. You will need a MAC computer in order to submit 
the ipa file. 

 

Option 1- You own a MAC computer

Great, then all you have to do is run the following command

https://developer.apple.com/programs/enroll/
https://docs.expo.io/versions/latest/distribution/building-standalone-apps/#if-you-choose-to-build-for-ios
https://mobidonia.support-hub.io/articles/publish-ios-app#publishing-app-on-app-store-connect
https://mobidonia.support-hub.io/articles/publish-ios-app#option-1-you-own-a-mac-computer


expo ui 
Then expo will upload your ipa in Test Flight. And from there you can 
publish your app,

 

Option 2 - I don't own a MAC computer. 

Then we will suggest this. 

https://www.macincloud.com/

You will be able to run a mac in remote, for low as 1$/hour. 

Then you can either use application called "Application Loader" to 
upload your IPA or run the command

expo ui 
Then expo will upload your ipa in Test Flight. And from there you can 
publish your app,

We have live updates together with EXPO OTA (Over The Air ) updates.

So. you will need to submit a new build only if you have a new App 
name.  App Icon or App Splash. 

Everything else is manageable from our panel.

To submit a new version - change app name, icon or splash. Go in the 
Submit screen and submit the app for compiling once again.. 

https://mobidonia.support-hub.io/articles/publish-ios-app#option-2-i-dont-own-a-mac-computer
https://www.macincloud.com/

